JAMESTOWN HIGH SCHOOL BAND BOOSTERS
3751 John Tyler Highway
Williamsburg, VA 23185

Phone: 757-259-3600 x 5
Fax: 757-259-3759

Dear JHS Band Booster Parent:
We’re pleased to share some exciting news about a fundraising program for JHS Bands. It’s called Raise Right –
formerly known as Shop with Scrip, and it’s the fundraising program that works while you shop.
Raise Right is an organization that allows you to purchase gift cards and e-gift certificates from national and local
retailers. They’re the same gift cards that you buy at the store. More than 530 popular retailers participate in this
program including Target, Home Depot, Apple, Amazon, Regal Cinemas, Kohl's, Pizza Hut, Krispy Kreme, WalMart
and many, many others.
You’re probably asking yourself how these stores help us raise money? It’s simple -- participating retailers agree
to sell gift cards to our organization at a discount. Member families like yours buy the gift cards for full face value,
they redeem them for full face value, and your family gets a percentage as revenue. Bottom line . . . everybody
wins!

1. The retailer gets cash up front and potential repeat business…
2. You get a powerful fundraising alternative that involves no selling…
100% of the money you raise will go to your band student's account to help offset the cost of the spring trip and
other future band trip payments
*** Note: when you leave JHS Band, all money remaining in your account can be transferred to a siblings account
or will be transferred to the JHS Band Boosters' general fund. ***

The beauty of Raise Right is that you put your regular household shopping dollars to work. You earn money towards the Spring Trip without spending a single additional penny. Just spend your regular shopping dollars with
Raise Right at the stores that participate in the program! As we said before, Raise Right can be used for just about
any household purchase including food, clothing, entertainment, gasoline and even dining out.
Any money raised through Raise Right will be deposited into your musicians individual account on the 10th of each
month. Money can be applied to the Spring Trip for current band students only. We will be placing bulk plastic
card orders periodically throughout the year and will receive notice prior to the orders being placed. This is a
great way to give gift cards at Christmas and earn money for the trip at the same time!
We’ll be providing you information and updates on our Facebook page and JHS Bands website about the program. The best way to get familiar with the program is to go to www.raiseright.com , view the attached literature
and visit the following links:

What is Raise Right: https://youtu.be/BZNu-ftcPKo
Setting up your account: https://youtu.be/c-v65F0xr2c
Enrollment Code: 4E7CE874535L5
The JHS Band Boosters Raise Right program promises to be a simple, effective and time saving fundraising program
for your musician without the worry of selling door to door. If you have specific questions after you review the
information, feel free to reach out to Mike or Katy Loy at JHSBBSM@gmail.com or mkloy@cox.net

Sincerely,
Katy Loy
Raise Right Program Chair
(757) 914-0443

2022 Back-to-School
Shopping Guide
A new season of earning opportunities

Choose from 750+ popular brands to get everything you and your family need this fall.
The Back-to-School Shopping Guide is packed with inspiration, brands, and tools to help you fundraise for the
cause that matters most to you.

Check out the 2022 shopping guide at RaiseRight.com/resources/BTSGuide

+ 100s MORE

How to order
Already have a RaiseRight participant account?
Order on the RaiseRight mobile app or at RaiseRight.com.
Don’t have an account yet?
Follow the easy steps to get started at RaiseRight.com/m/StartEarning.
Check with your program coordinator to get your organization’s unique enrollment code.
Get inspired with the 2022 shopping guide at RaiseRight.com/resources/BTSGuide
The merchants represented are not sponsors or otherwise affiliated with RaiseRight. The logos and other identifying
marks used are trademarks of and owned by each represented company and/or its affiliates. Please visit the company’s
website for additional terms and conditions. © 2022 RaiseRight

